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The Same Fourth
Thli tys4x persons were killed anti

1471 inured while celebrating In

dependence Day according to the
ReoordHerald whisk made canvass
of acoWents iIR the entire United
State In CMeng six persons were
kfliMi by revolvers whkih were sup
posed to be unloaded sad with deadi
ly1 giant crackers NetrYork furnish
ed seven dead while the remainder
ef the lilt of fatalities are scattered
over the country Of the Injuied
many will undoubtedly die A

greater number of the injuries were
caused by carman crackers and this
list Is made up in great part of
oMIdren

S till the Age of ChivalryI
Is lIve a smaller factor in the preb

tem of life in 1907 than it was when
Leander swam the Hellespont or
when the walls of Troy rocked amid
the shook of battles fought because
of Helens beauty By no means
Wemen are loved and beaten fought
for and fought as strenuously today
as In centuries gone by and lovers
play pranks as strange and Mmmit
crimes as violent at this good hour
as they did when they wore doublet
and round hue and carried rope lad
ders under their cloaks Chivalry
dead and Cupids corpse moldering
beneath the greenswards Sfelood i

Look to the columns of your paper
for a dozen Romeos a day It is
not the way of a man with a maid

that has changed but merely the
style of reporting
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earn The fourth Ls1iite

The man who wants but liltlther
below usually has a wile who tlakes
in washing
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Iliokman has begun to boost for I

the Fourth 4f July 1908 It will no
doubt be the greatest celebration
ever known lin Kentucky or Ten
neiMe The river attractions will
be worth coming a great distance to
see

ot
The two young fenwere walk-

ing
¬

home together after a hafil
days work

Jimmy said the older about
that trial balance It seemed to
me

It Dont talk to me about any trial
balances interrupted the other or
any books or customers accounts or
anything at all about the old office

Its after hoursI

But began the first
It No sir I interrupted the othlr

onee mereul come down on tme>f

and I do my work When oMock
comet Im through J

uAnd Im not even going th think
about those four walls any more till
Monday warning

IItive that
way before Perhaps you have
done It yourself

Vow may oven feel that way about
It this morning

If you do youve got the wrong

jobEither
that or you are a pretty

poor sort of an employe
Employers dont measure work In

a quart cup or with a yard stick or
by the dock

Neither do they understand that
they have bought your head and
your bands for so many hours each
day at so much per hour

But when you accepted that post ¬

lion no matter whether as office boy
or manager your employer under
stood that you were to give him the
best there was of the work of you

hands and the work of your head
and that you were to make his in

terests your Interests
If you cant feel that way about

it you had better quit
If you cant feel enthused over

any kind of work you had better
not work at all

Maybe somebody will come b-

and

y
feed you out of a silver spoon

and maybe they wont
Tlmelenenthey are the poor¬

est workmen in the world
Generally they are not wort

what they get They never are
worth any more

And of course thats the reason
they never get any more

Take your work into your heart
The clock has nothing to do wit I

it The whistle has no part in it
Hours are not worth consideration-

If you will make the work you
work youll be astonished to find

what difference there is

Take It home with you Dream
about It Study it while you walk
the street Think over its problems
while you are at lunch

Discuss it with your fellows
Drudgery Is a miserable word

Work is a magnificent word

Drudgery means a poor starved
joyless life Work means a big

buoyant pulsing splendid life

The man who listens for the

whistle knows only drudgery i but

the man who takes his dally expert ¬

ence into his heart be knows what

work is-

Snails
+

are said to be plentiful this

year Several of them have been

discovered in the AttorneyGenerals
office at Washington They are

after Harriman
w

Attorney H J doorman and Bud
Moss returned this morning from
Ml Vernon 111where theywent
several days ago Mr Moss was
charged with operating a confidence
came by selling town lots in New
Mrxioo which the purchasers claim

i

were not as represented Mr
Moorman went along as an attorney
for the defendant The trial wits
set for July 13 and Moss was releas
ed under a bond of Si00MapfirldM-
essenger

l

+
Any man can be a millionaire if

he has the money

it
The colored population is making

preparations to make a great demon
stratien in Hickman on August 8th
They are preparing a program which
will possibly surpass anything here ¬

tofore given and they are expecting
a large urowd of visitors

+ >

fWhere is that fellow who was
complaining about a late summer

++
Some marblehearted scribe has

launched this stoical star chamber
information for the benefit of mid
summer benedicts and benedictines

It Is not all honey and pie even
during the honeymoon spent ia the
pie belt and when the bride is dis
HhisionUed and finds her husband
only a common man with a bad
temper and a disposition to swear
when he looses his cellar button
there is nothing to console her if she
lacks lots of new clothes Then she
reflects on the practical advantages
of having Lad a wedding and Iin

oucha dilemma
I When love is gone and kisse-

are spent
Then ruffles are most excellent I-

Iot
Did you ever see a horse working

in the old treadmill fashion Al ¬

ways on the go yet going nowhere
Always on the move yet never ap ¬remotergoal These days many a fellow
seems content with the tread miltd

grind

ot
John D Rockfeller says that th

n
beginning of his fortune came o

that day when as a boy hoeing co-

at
rn

fifty cents a day he made the
discovery that f 50 put out at seve
per cent a year would have an in

terest return equal to the amount of
money be could earn in seven daysthehreceiving

+
Henderson Ky fair begins July

23rd Five days

+with I

have muoh to do with shaping lb
e

tobacco acreage for 1907 This i

notably true In cigar leaf producing
sections of the North where the
season has averaged fully a week to
ten days late and IH many instances
even more

+
The railroads furnish the express

companies cars and carry the express
on a percentage basis The Govern-
ment pays from 75 to 125 per cent
rental for postal cars and then pays
the railroads about eight times as
much for transporting the malls as
they receive for hauling the express
Puzzle t Find the cause of the de ¬

ficit In the P 0 D-

How
+

would you tier to be the Ice-

man

+
Park Powell son of Mrs J W

Powell of this city sailed from
Baltimore Md June 28th for LIver-

pool

¬

England From there he goes
to Paths France where he expects

You Cant Depend Absolutely
Upon Your Memory

1 The chances are that tour or five months after you
pay a bill you forget about it V Suppose that
same bill should be presented to you possibly you
could remember about Iti but nine out of every dozen
bills you pay you forget about in six months Some
you could not recall after six weeks Pay all bills by
chcckfite your checks Six years afterward you
can turn to the checks if necessary and produce in

disputable evidence for every bill paM V We will be
pleased to explain other advantages of the checking
account to you

HICKMAN BANK
uloxaAN sty

i

to finish his linguistic course in

French at the University of Paris

+
Rain may be the angels wringing

out their handkerchiefs after weep-

Ing at the siss of mankind here be-

low I

++

Dont forget the big barbecue at
Graves school house two miles south
or Hickman on July 20th It is
given by the Farmers Union

+
Partial eclipse of the moon July

24 Visible in North America

+
A Memphis Mo man has dis

covered a nw way to get rid of mcs
qultos He says to rub alum on
your face and hands When the
mosquito lakes a bite it puckers his

buzzer so it cant sting It sits
down in a damp place tries to digdeathsof cold and dies of pneumonia

+ h
Beware of the man who advertises

something for nothing Philan
thropists are not doing business that
way

4
The man who eats no meat and

chews it well saysa health report
will always enjoy good health

+

askednhe said A blush Is a temporary

erythema and calorific effulgence ofbynones perceptiveness the scnsoriurr
when in a predicament of unequilib
rity from a sense of shame angerinn a
paresis of the vasometer filaments oE

the facial capillaries whereby being
divested of their elasticity they are
suffused with a radiance eftemanatlo
from an intimidated praecordia

++

yourwiteaeedatsebangee
guns doc she gets all I have now

iMiw
A rich father is apt to learn that

vocal lessons for bis daughter savor
very much of dough se dough

M
When a woman tells a man she

wouldnt marry him in a thousan
years it hardly will pay him 1 o

wait
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Per Capita Increased
The total number of children of

school age in Kentucky shown in
the annual census just completed is
739640 an increase of 6309 over
the census of a year ago The
total number reported in the country
districts is 590928 while the cities
contain 148712

Upon this report Supt Fuqua will
shortly announce the per capita
allowance which will show from five
to ten cents increase over that of
last year The per capita for the
last school year was 330 the
largest in the history of the State
State Auditor Hager is now having
an estimate made of the years
revenues upon which the estimate
is based

Fulton County has a total of 4005
children of school age and at the
Increased per capita of 335 will
amount to 1341675 an increase
of 20025 over the allowance of
last year

Hickman has 598 children of
school age This will mean an al¬

lowance of 200330 an increase
of 2990 over the allowance of last

yearAll
those who have subscribed tn

the U D C gateway fund will
please hand it to Mrs Jno S Dillon
or Miss Marie Brevard 7

Dr S K Davidson a prominent
dentist of Hickman is in the city
with his moter car to have it painted
and the machinery overhauled
We understand that there will be
several rigs brought from Hickman
to Fulton to be painted Fulton
Leader

YOUR LIVER

It out of order You KO to lad In n Unl
humor and net up with a lad late In yoursllruulateg
regulator A positive euro forPoaillpatlon
Dipvptln and sit liver complaint Sir

1 ru Worth Texas wrltmi Unite uel
llvrlilno in mjr family for jrrart Vonl
cnut eiprw whAt I think about It Kvtry
luxlr In my houre hold Are happy and will
Mtuiweowoll to Hwblno S61tl liT Helm
A Htll on and Cuwfflll l > ru > More Inc

I suppose the reason error flourish ¬

es most aP night Iis because it was
near Eve that Adam ate the apple

Freshest line of groceries in
town can be found at Shaw Bet
terswotths

Gasoline at the Courier office

Southwestern Aa University
After sixty years TESTING leave no uncertain judgment as to the
CHARACTER AND ABILITY of the men and women who go from
her walls She prefers to be THORHUOK rather than superficial
She dos not place chief emphasis upon CHEAPNESS though the
expense of board may be had at COST nor upon snORT and
QUICK results knowing that FOUNDATION WORK in CHARACTBR

AND REAL SCHOLARSHIP require time and patience FREE
scholarships to young ministers and to bona fide teachers

WRITE lOn CATALOGUE
J W Conger Pres Jackson Tennessee
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